**ε-160ED**
Photo/Visual System Chart

▼ Standard Accessories
10. Visual Adapter (ε-130D)
14. Visual Coupling S [TKP69005]
   [TKPO0103]
18. Corrector lens (ε-160ED)
   [TKP59580]
46. Eyepiece Adapter 31.7 [TKP601001]

▼ Option Accessories
19. Collimating Tube [TKA00442]
29. Collimating Eyepgles 31.7
   [TKA00441]
33. Wide mount DX-WR (EOS)
   [TKA01251]
   Wide mount DX-WR (Nikon)
   [TKA01255]
34. DSLR
47. Eyepiece 31.7
60. Epsilon Extender 1.5x: Tentative name (Release date undecided)

TAKAHASHI